Warren Technology Hardware Agreement
MSD Warren Township Board Policy . . .
“Adopted Technological resources, including but not limited to iPads/Chromebooks, at MSD Warren
Township are used for supporting the educational experience and mission of the school district. MSD
Warren Township's goal is to promote educational excellence by facilitating creative thinking, resource
sharing, scholarship, research and communication. Use of these technologies is a privilege that carries
responsibilities and behavioral expectations consistent with all school rules and policies, including but
not limited to those stated in the Student Rights and Responsibility Handbook. As information on the
Internet appears, disappears and changes, it is not possible to predict or control what students may
locate or use. They may encounter information that is inaccurate, controversial or inappropriate. To
ensure that students will benefit from their iPads/Chromebooks, and the schools computer/Internet
resources, all users are expected to adhere to the following guidelines.”
Responsible Use
1. Students are solely responsible for the care and safekeeping of their iPads/Chromebooks on and
off MSD Warren Township property. Any loss or damage to student owned iPads/Chromebooks is
the financial responsibility of the student/guardian. Students must immediately report damage or
loss, including theft, to MSD Warren Township.
2. Members of the MSD Warren Township community will use iPads/Chromebooks, along with all
other electronic communication and computing devices, in a responsible, ethical and legal
manner at all times.
3. Computer labs and MSD Warren Township owned equipment must be used for school-related
purposes only.
4. Common sense and good judgment is expected to be used at all times.
5. Respect for and proper care of computer equipment is expected to be shown at all times. Food
and drink are not permitted near computers.
6. Users must not engage in deliberate attempts to damage or disconnect computer equipment or
peripherals, alter hardware components, change security configurations, develop or activate
viruses, install unauthorized software or change settings.
7. In order to maintain the safety and security of the MSD Warren Township community,
iPad/Computer activity, including communications, Internet history and other uses may be
subject to monitoring by MSD Warren Township. With respect to students' privacy, such
monitoring would only occur if reasonable suspicion of inappropriate activity or probable cause
of policy violation is present.
8. All files created, sent, received and stored on MSD Warren Township owned equipment are the
property of MSD Warren Township.
9. Only authorized, licensed MSD Warren Township-installed software can be used on MSD Warren
Township owned iPads/Computer Lab technology. Users must not install software of any kind
(legally licensed or otherwise) without the expressed permission of the MSD Warren Township IT
Department. Chrome Web Store applications may be install for school-related purposes only.
10. There is limited bandwidth and space for saving files and users must respect these resource limits.
11. This agreement will extend for the period a student is in attendance at MSD Warren Township.
-- end board policy --

